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LYNCHBURG CITIZENS ACADEMY
Now Accepting Applications

The City of Lynchburg is accepting applications for its  
15th Annual Lynchburg Citizens Academy. The deadline for 
registration is Friday, February 16, and space is limited.  
The Academy begins on Thursday, March 1. 

Citizens Academy is a free interactive program 
of 12 sessions that provides an opportunity for 
residents to learn about City government through 
first-hand experience and gain exposure to the wide 
range of government functions, services, activities 
and issues. The two and a half hour sessions are held 
on consecutive Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.

Register online at www.lynchburgva.gov/citizens-academy. For more information, 
call the Communications & Marketing Department at 455-3800.

Save the Date!
Mayor Joan Foster and 

Vice Mayor Treney Tweedy 
ask that you Save the Date 

to attend the annual 
State of the City Address, 

February 26, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. 

YOUR CITY, YOUR APP! 
LYNCHBURG VA

Lynchburg VA is the official app of the City 
of Lynchburg. Its cutting-edge, interactive 
and user-friendly design enables residents to 
have City resources at their fingertips. With 
features like About Lynchburg, Report an 
Issue, News, Calendar, Government, Parks 
and Recreation, Tourism and the Help 
Center, you’ll find it easier than ever to stay 
connected with your City with just a few taps 
on your mobile device. Several other quick 
links include: 

• Navigate to Parks and Trails

• Report an Issue

• Pay Your Bills

• Check Your Flight

• Plan Your Weekend

• Read Press Releases

• View City Job Openings
For all City apps, visit:  
www.lynchburgva.gov/apps

CO. STARTERS

CO.STARTERS, presented by the Lynchburg Office of Economic 
Development & Tourism, is a nine-week program that equips 
aspiring entrepreneurs with the insights, relationships and 
tools needed to turn business ideas into action and turn passion 
into sustainable and thriving businesses. If you’re an aspiring 
entrepreneur, or a seasoned professional looking to launch a new 
product or service, CO.STARTERS can give you the support you 
need to get started. Classes start mid-March. For more information 
and to apply, please visit www.opportunitylynchburg.com. 

CREATE LYNCHBURG

Join with other creative businesses for Create 
Lynchburg on Saturday, February 24 at the 
Academy Center of the Arts. Create Lynchburg is 
a day-long arts and business conference for creative entrepreneurs, businesses and 
organizations to learn from one another and local and national experts about how 
to build and grow a sustainable arts-based venture. The conference is a partnership 
between the Lynchburg Office of Economic Development & Tourism, the Small 
Business Development Center at CVCC and the Academy Center of the Arts. 
Get more information or register at www.createlynchburg.org. 

ENTERPRISE ZONE 

The Office of Economic Development & 
Tourism will host the annual Enterprise 
Zone “How to Qualify” meeting and 
workshop on Tuesday, February 6 
at 5:30 p.m. in the GTLC Transfer 
Center Conference Room, 800 Kemper 
Street. State incentives are available to 
businesses and zone investors who create jobs and invest in real property within 
the boundaries of Enterprise Zones. Topics of interest to business owners and 
developers will include:

• an overview of the Virginia Enterprise Zone program

• how to qualify for the Enterprise Zone program

• the benefits of the Enterprise Zone grants

For more information or to register, please contact the Office of Economic 
Development & Tourism at (434) 485-7290. 

www.opportunitylynchburg.com

A Starting Point 
for a Startup Community.
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PLEASE DO
aHUG THE TREESa

2015 score 
natural area preservation
national citizen survey55%

2017 score 
natural area preservation
national citizen survey61%

world’s largest tree hug
guinness world book 

challenge

please do hug the trees
award winners million pollinator 

challenge

parks for 
monarchs

citizen environmental 
stewards

nature equity
learn, grow, eat, go
teaching gardens

 Jay Westcott/The News & Advance, used with permission

Best Environmental 
Sustainability Award 

please do hug the trees
2017 Virginia Recreation Parks Society 

Best Environmental 
Sustainability Award 

teaching gardens
2015 Virginia Recreation Parks Society 

c a m p a i g n

NATIONAL CITIZENS SURVEY – PARKS AND 
RECREATION MOVING THE NEEDLE
If you have ever participated in the City’s National Citizens Survey, you may have 
wondered what the City does with the results. Here is a brief snapshot of how one 
City department, Parks and Recreation, used the results to improve its programs 
and services.

When Jenny Jones was hired to lead the Lynchburg Parks and Recreation 
Department, one of the first things she did was review the results of the 2015 
National Citizens survey.  “We had used the same survey tool in the other localities 
I had worked in so I was familiar with it and knew that I could glean useful 
information about how the Lynchburg community perceived the department,” said 
Jones. What she found surprised her. “Usually, parks and recreation departments 
score pretty high in surveys, and I was surprised to see that several areas in the 14 
characteristics associated with Parks and Recreation was low.” 

Jones and her department set out on a two-and-one-half year journey to turn those 
numbers around and as Jones said, ensure that Parks and Recreation was delivering 
the types of programming and services that the community wanted. Employee 
teams were formed to address the different areas. Plans were created, and Jones 
made sure that everyone on the Parks and Recreation staff understood the mission 
and goals of the department.

When the results were in for the 2017 National Citizens Survey, they showed 
that Parks and Recreation had been successful in moving the needle. There was 
an average gain of nine percent points in all things parks and recreation related 
over a two year period. The NCS consultants determined that an increase of six 
percent points were considered a positive trend. Therefore, averaging a nine percent 
increase in 14 areas were a significant positive trend.

“Needless to say, it took the entire Parks and Recreation Department, along 
with assistance from other departments like Public Works, to make our efforts 
successful,” stated Jones.  

Parks and Recreation recently received five awards from the Virginia Recreation 
and Parks Society:

• Best New Program – Hill City Hoops

• Best New Facility – Lynchburg City Stadium

• Best New Environment Sustainability – Please Do Hug the Trees

• Best Promotional Effort, Specialty – The Green Machine

• Best New Renovation – Riverside Park

KNOW YOUR VIRGINIA 
1-1 NUMBERS!DEPARTMENT OF

LYNCHBURG

Health and Human Services Inquiries

Directory Assistance

Travel Information & Road Conditions

Cell Phone Customer Service

Relay for the Deaf

Miss Utility for Digging in the Ground

Emergency Dispatch for Police, Fire & Rescue

211
411
511
611
711
811
911

856-CITY FOR CITY OF LYNCHBURG 
GENERAL INFORMATION INQUIRIES

TAKE NOTE: LOOSE LEAF COLLECTION 
ENDS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 


